
GENIUS-TflE flAI8II 0F 3ARUS > DAVOIGUTEte.

49Why, you have always yet piensed me; but 1 Iîear you have
been paying iits lately nt the public.hotise yonder ; now, Johin,
you have a happy honte and good wife, don't throv those bicss-
ings away, and let titis be the laýt t1ine .1 hear of ibis9.

The advice was -tiagical, and Johin and his Mary lookçed happy
as ever, and many a silent prayer did she breathe for hitw who
had stood between lier ani soirrowv.

In this quiet way, mnary a lmnuse owed its hoire happiness to
his kînd and judicious interférence.

Itvas a treat to see tutu htlrowvitig off ail bis cares (%with 80
nuany intetests at siake, how great they must have been) and giv-
ing himnself up vith true zeal and delight, fi' the innocent recrea.
tions of country lire. He liad a vaý;t collection of pets-dogq,
horsee, birds, &c.. ; and lie enjoyed fitding bird's riests, flot to
take, but to %vatch over anti protect themi from being taken.
Every crature th)zt rame wviîhin his reach, feit the pover of his
benevolent hieart. The mandle of the father, lias indeed descend.
ed orth(le son, and his presence in Canada will be liaileil %itb
sincere and heartfelt pleasure.

C. H., Rico Lake.

TUE RAISINCI 0F JAIRUS' DAUGIITER.

D3Y J.15S AGNES STRICXLND.

Ail wcpt aimd sfirrotw'<i w>er site carly ier
OfJairu:.' dau!Ziuer, whefl te Lurci drevv near,
And m'>ved wiîh a divitic cinas:.i:id,
9- Mourn iiit in h: J:cesks aî)tîiali fur lite iiiaid,
She dolh boit e:iunber." Tmert the fiitse!.s crowd
E.lîireeepcd their ê:tirn and uutbeicÇ aiomuid-
P.îinicdl tue marbled brow antd rna'icss eyes,
And cricd.- Shial ynn unconsciou- elny ariae
Ai. iiy behetet ? Atd eliali uinconqucred Deati
Reign hsis rpoii, atnd bow ii:y pftwcr hpnenth.e"
So sisoke the sceff.rrs,1 but lie triaidcn'o ht*nd
l'le Saviour îtkl, and ai hi@ high eotnmand
And îtriiiing touci,, te t'pirit iateiy fled
Reîurniq onre motre, and *.iue the nowiy dcad
In whose cold breast eci pui4e lied ceaited to beit,
Where ne.ithcr hrentii rcnlained nur vital litat,
Feels te in-.mediate preFetîce and the might
O)fthe ail nowerfui stai:rce of lire und lii2ht;

.At wheise creative word exis-tence fiowed,
Who> nuw rcr-torea the being lit, beEltowed
And deailms pale calptive. wakeninga ai. Itis word,
Buret the grim tyranî's ciaif, to.gloriry the Lord.


